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LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Ebensburq and Cresson Railroad.
0a and after Monday, November 16, 18o3,

trains on tui3 road will run aa follow3 :

tEAVE EbENSBUHO
At 7.20 A. X., connecting with Bait. Ex-

press West and Thro' Acr.om East.
At P M- - connecting with Mail Train

"West and Thro' Express East.

LtAVE Cresson "

At 10.45 A. M., or on departure of Thro'
Accommodation West.

At 8.4i P. M., or on departure of Express
East and Mail West.

The Draft Our Quota. Through

the kindness of Mr. M. S. ITarr, Draft

Commissioner for this district, we are

enabled to laj before our readers this

veek the quotas of the several sub-distric- ts

of Cambria county under the approaching

draft. The figures indicate the real quo-

tas, without the fifty per cent, excess :

11xrTlPTl V tl. : Loretto and Galhtzin. 30
Carroll tp. and Carrolltown, 24
Susquehanna tp., 12

Chest tp.. 10
ClearSeld tp., 14
Chest Springs Bor., 4
Washington tp. and Summitville, 16
White tp.. 11
Manster tp.,
Croyle tp.. 10
Summerhill tp., 10
Wilmore, 3
Richland tp., 25
Taylor tp , 19
Conemaugh tp., 13

Voder tp., 9
Johnstown, 66
Cambria Bor., 21
Conemaugh Bor., 24
Mi'.lville, 26
Blackliek tp., 6
Jackson tp. 9
Ebensburg, 12

Canbria tp., 10

Total number, 389

It will be seen that the quota for this
borough is 12. That the draft may be

equalized as much as possible, it has been

deterraiucd that any sub-distric- t .sending
in its quota of men on or before the day
fixed for the draft shall be exempt from
luch draft. Iu view of this fact, would
it not be well in our citizens to make an
effort to raise the twelve men ? With
the proper exertion, wc have no doubt
they may be had. Counting the" two
classes, (which discrimination will be
abolished by Congress,) there are about
V20 persons liable to draft in town. Now,
if each of this number contribute the sum
cf only 810 toward a common fund, a

bounty of 100 apiece will have been
secured for the twelve men needed ; or if
thty contribute 20, a bounty of 8200
will be obtained. This, with the 8302
bounty gien by the Government to new

recruits, or the 8102 to veterans, would
mske a neat little sum, and enlistments
would be greatly stimulated thereby. All
volunteers enlisting are accredited to the
tab-distric- ts to which tltpy desire said
credit to be given ; if one sub-distri- ct

cSfer3 a bounty, it is mors than probable
it will obtain credit for more of these volunt-

eers thaa another which offers no bounty
whatever. We hope our non-exem- pt

citizens may take advantage of the hiut
lereiu contained, and make an effort
during the few days of grace left to avoid
the necessity of a draft altogether.

aurest --an'D Escape. On Thursday
last, Assistant Provost Marshal Heyer
rrested a man named Shorthill", in Wil-

more, this county, on the charge of being
deserter. He (Shorthill) was drafted

from Summerhill township in August last,
nil failing to report for duty, thereby

rendered himself amenable to the penalties
ttaehing to the crime cf desertion.

After his arrest, the prisoner was kept
under guard in the Railroad House for
several hours, awaiting the arrival of the
'rain to convey him east. Free ingress
and egress was afforded his friends, and
ffiany came to see and converse with him.
--At a particular juncture, when the door
happened to be opened to its full width,
the prisoner suddenly made one bound
trough it, bade a metaphorical adieu to
loth otEeial and spectators, and "skedad-fled.- "

ne must havo proven a swift
runner, for pursuit was soon found to be

eless. Marshal Ileyer fired two loads
from a revolver after the fugitive, one of

nicb. it ig rumored took effect in the
eIf of hia leg. This, however, did not
cak his speed at least not enough to

the present time Shorthill is "basking in
it

e sunsMno of personal liberty."

"N'ot a True Bill." The indictment
pending agaiust Capt. Vt'ra. It. Hughes,

this county, charging him with aiding
N abetting in the destruction or the
Huntingdon Monitor establishment, last
rmpr, cam up before the Grand Jury
e Huntingdon county last week, and was
I'ompu, ored by that body. Thus
t?fcDg gonj is over.

Fatal Accident. We clip the fol-

lowing announcement from the Camhria
Tribune of Friday : "On Saturday night
last, a man was found lying on the Rail-

road track below old Conemaugh Furnace,
by the watchman ahead of the Express
train east. He was so badly injured that
he was unable to give his name, ot tell
how he received his injuries. Ho was

brought to Johnstown on the Express,
and conveyed to the Scott House, where
he was properly taken care of. He was
found to be very seriously hurt about the
head, in addition to which his hands and
feet were badly frozen. It was subse-
quently ascertained that his name was
Horace Dresser, a native of Maine, and a
workman in a shook shop near Ninevah,
but he could tell nothing of how he came
on the track or received his injuries. It
is supposed, however, that he had fallen
from the mail train west, and was sd badly
hurt that he could not get off the track.
In a few minutes more he would have
been torn to pieces by the train from the
west. He lingered until Wedncsdav mor-nin- g,

when death closed his earthly ca-

reer, lie was a single man, about 23
years old, but was engaged to be married
on the very day on which he died. His
affianced bride accompanied his remains
from the hotel on Wednesday afternoon
to their place of interment in Indiana
county."

The editor of this paper was well ac-

quainted with the subject of the foregoing
notice, having known him from boyhood
up.-- He was born and reared in our
native town, Lovell, Maine. He had
lived in this section fcr several years past,
and through hia industry and economy
was in a fair way of accumulating a com-

petency. Kind,.courtepus, affable, he was
beloved by all who knew him. We sor-

row at his sad and untimely demise, and
keenly sympathize with his parents and
friends, who, through this bereavement,
will know their Horace no more on earth
forever.

LOCAL CORRESPONDENCE.
CHAPTER OF ACCIDEXT3 "OX BCSXEBS" AND

"OS ICE" THK LATE FAIR ECCLESIASTICAL

MATTERS, AC, AC.

JonNSTOWN, Jan. 17, 1SG4.
Correspondence of The Allegbanian.

The past few days have been quite
prolific of railroad accidents in this neigh-
borhood, and the loss of several lives has
been the result. On Tuesday last, the
Express east was thrown from the track
near Lockport by tho breaking of a rail,
by which mishap a resident of Lebanon
county named John Carber and a member
of the First Michigan Cavalry named C.
Shaw were killed, and several other pas-

sengers slightly injured.
A brakeman, named Kender, from

Greensburg, slipped from the bumper of
his car, near 31incral Point, hist week,
and the wheels passed over one of his
legs, mangling it in a terrible manner.
He was not discovered until he had
become nearly paralyzed with the cold,
when he ws conveyed to the Foster
House here, and the leg amputated above
the knee. There is every prospect of his
ultimate recovery.

A man named Horace Dresser was
found on the track near the Slackwarer a
few nights ago, in a mutilated condition.
Sec local, item elsewhere for further

particulars. Ed.

This morning's passenger train west
ran over a trestle-wor- k near Spruce Creek,
and ono man is reported killed and a great
number injured. In consequence of the
accident, the train was delayed until this
evening.- - To-night- 's Express east will
remain at Altoona until the trestle-wor- k

is repaired, It is stated the accident was

caused by a "break rod" under the tank
becoming detached and falling under the
wheels, thu3 throwing the cars off the
track.

A gay and festive party of young men
and maidens started out on a sleighing
expedition through town a few evenings
since. The hilarious spirits of the party
caused considerable noiso to be made, of

course, and a gentleman driving a sl.c:g

which contained two ladies undertaking
to pass the noisy crowd suddenly found
himself and the ladie3 promiscuously
spilled out, while the sleigh was piled up
iu pieces alongside. The "guardians of
the night," having an eye to the quiet
and order of the city, and also to large
fees probably, seeing this, arrested the
party for disturbing the peace. A fine

of three dollars each and costs, and an

admonition to sin no more, was the result,
and our party went home with the sor-

rowful conviction that had theirs only
been a crowd of drunken, blasphemous
rowdies, really disturbing the peace, in-

stead of respcctablo young ladies and
gentlemen indulging in innocent amuse- -

ment, the police would not have been
about !

Quite a number of our ladies are com-

mencing to take lessons in the healthful
and graceful exercise of skating. The
streams here have been in most excellent
condition for this pastime for some time.
Your correspondent was one of a party
who visited the glassy surface one night
last week, and the recollection of falling
crinoline even yet dances before his vision.
Girls, learn to skate !

The amount of money realized by the
late Catholic Fair foots up to 82,541, and
after paying all debt3 a balance of 81,029
remains. Considering the many disad-

vantages under which tho ladies of the
congregation labored, the result is very
gratifying. -

Tho Annua! Conference of the U. 13.

Church has been in progress here during
the past week. The attendance is good,
a large number of foreign ministers being
present.

Rev. Ilaney, for some time assistant to
Rev. P. M. Garvey, Catholic, takes his
departure hence for Brownsville during
the present week, having been assigned
to that station. He will. leave behind a
host of friends. May Leon.

, FROM OUR SOLDIERS.
LETTER FROM CO. A, llTH PES.NA. RESERVES

RK -- ENLISTMENTS IN" WINTER QUARTERS

HEALTH OF COMPANY A. SOLDIER'S OPINION

OF M'CLELLAN PRESIDENT '.INCOLN.

Rristow Station, Ya., Jan. 12.
Correspondence of The Allegbanian..

Yesterday, those who enlisted as vet-

erans in our regiment left for home. --

Each veteran receives a fur-

lough of thirty-fiv- e days and two hundred
dollars in hand. Ten members of Co. A
and fifty-six- " of the regiment have enliel"cd
in the veteran corps. Through the depar-
ture of these furloughed members, Co. A
ha3 become quite small. It now numbers
only two Sergeants, three Corporals and
thirteen privates present for duty.

Our regiment is very comfortably situ-
ated. The men have built log huts,
chinked and daubed, with a large fireplace
in one end of each. For beds they have
bunks, with pine poles in lieu of cords
and cedar twigs instead of feathers. They
are taking life easy after the fatiguing
campaign of last summer.

The health of the regiment is good.
Co. A has not had a single man on the
sick list for a month.

We sec by the papers that Gen. M'-Clcll- an

has been nominated for the next
Presidency by some gentlemen in Phila-
delphia, the representatives of a party who
have been ever feince this war began most
bitter opponents of the Administration
and of all measures adopted looking tow-

ard the crushing of the rebellion. To be
sure, Gen. M'CIellan has shown eminent
military abilities, and at one time com-

manded the confidence of the whole army,
but his letter tc-- Mr. Charles J. Diddle,
last summer, endorsing the political views
of Mr. Justice Woodward, as well as his
consenting to have his name thus used
by a party who are enemies to their coun-

try as their candidate for the Presidential
chair, has lost to him the confidence of
the soldiers. Dut few would vote for him
were he nominated. .

Gen. M'CIellan avowedly stands upon
the same platform with Vallandigham,
Garret Davis and Fernando Wood, and
is the exponent of the same rotten princi-
ples. Those who voted forjallandigbani
will vote for him.

The soldiers want a man for President
who will not tamper or dilly-dall- y with
traitors. Such a man is not M'CIellan.
At one time we thought the General a
true patriot, but alas, he is dot found in
the ranks of secession sympathizers. We
thought him a lover of his country, but it
appears ho loves his party more. Evi-

dently, he cannot be the man for the
crisis. The next President must be a
man of nerve, of firmness and undaunted
spirit, who will do right regardless of
consequences one who will

Seize the helm, the reeling vessel guide,
And with aiding patriots stem the raging

tide,"

Saying this much, I will go further
and add that no one could possibly have
stood the brunt of the fierce conflict more
nobly than has Mr. Lincoln. He has
gone through the trying ordeal unscathed,
successfully battling traitors in arms
Soutlx and their aiders and abettors
North. In tho most trying hour he has
stood firm and undaunted, with the weal
of his country first in his heart, and the
triumph of her armies his hourly hope
and prayer. With such a man at tho
helm for another four years, and through
tho help of the All-rulin- g Hand, the
vessel of State will be safely steered into
a peaceful haven, and firmly anchored for
all timo to come. Lute.

At Home. We are glad to eee in our
midst Messrs. George W. Brown, Charles
A. Fagan, Thomas D. Jones, " Joseph
Owens and Nathaniel Denden, all mem-

ber's of Co. A, 11th Penna Reserves, who
have re-enlis- ted in the veteran corps, and
are now eDjoying a month's furlough.
They are looking hale and hearty, as tho'
soldiering agreed with them to a "t."
We cordially welcome them home, hoping
their new term of service may be prosper-

ous as the last, and not half so long.

. Married. In Junction, Kansas, 20th
ult., by Rev. Wm. Todd, Geo. W. Mar-

tin, formerly of Hollidaysburg, to Miss

Ltdia Cotjlson. of St. George, Potta-wattom- ie

county, Kansas.

A Card.
Summerhill, Jan. IB, 1864.

To the Editor of The Afleghanian :
Having just returned from .Norfolk and

Portsmouth, Va., which places 1 visited
for -- the purpose of procuring the body of
Jacob M. Paul, dee'd., of Jackson township,
this county, a member of Co. A, lltb. Pa.
Cavalry, I would request through the medium
of your paper to express ray gratitude and
sincere thanks to the officers and members of
the said company for the valuable assistance
they reidered me in accomplishing my object.
Especially to Capt. Skelly, of Co. A, I am
indebted for the perfect success of my expe-

dition. Everything in his power was freely
and most courteously contributed to aid me
in the charitable purpose of removing to his
friends the last remains of one of his bravest
companions, who died in the service of his
country, far from his kindred and his home.
The many obligations due to Capt. Skelly
from myself and the friends of the deceased
can be but feebly repaid by expressions of
gratitude, but I hope he may appreciate what
Vie feel though we cannot express it inword3.

F. K: Herlinger.

Dr. Tobias' Venetian Horse Lini-
ment. Pint bottles at fifty cents each, for
lamenessj cuts, galls, colic, sprains,. &c,
warranted cheaper than any other. It i3 used
by all the great horsemen on Long Island
courses. It will not cure ring bone ner
spavin, as there is no liniment iu existence
tb.it will. What it is stated to cure it pos-
itively does. No owner cf horses will be with-
out after trying one bottle. One dose revives
and often saves the life of an over-heat- ed or
driven horse. For colic and belly-ach- e it
has never failed. Just as sure as the sun rises,
just so sure is this valuable Liniment to be
the Horse embrocation of the day. Sold by
all druggists. Office, 56 Cortlandt Street,
New York. rJan. 7

"Here's Your GoodCig ars !" Those
cf our readers who indulge in the luxury of
an occasional cigar will be rejoiced to know
that a fine assortment of the article, at prices
varying from one to ten cents apiece, has
jus been received at Jame3 M. Thompson's
new store, Post Office building. lie also
keeps on hand pipes of all descriptions,
smoking and chewing tobacco, ic, &c. For
sale cheap. Give him a call.

STRAY. to the farm of the subscriber, in
Susquehanna township, Cambria couuty, in
July last, a small red Steer, with a slit in the
left ear. The owner is requested to come
forward, prove property, pay charges and
take it away, otherwise it will be disposed of.
according to law. JOHN MAN ION.

Jany. 18, 18G4. 3t.

VTOTICE.
In the matter of the petitions of John

Brucej Henry Sanker and Samuel Sanker, for
a decree of specific performance of contracts
made with George Bruce, late of Allegheny
township, Cambria county, dee'd., for certain
real estate.

n And now to wit, 0th December,
! seal V18C3, on applicatioa of Wm. Kittell,

--v ' J Esq., John E. Scanlan, appointed
Commissioner to take proof of said contract.

JAMES GRIFFIN, Clerk O. C.
The Commissioner above named hereby no-

tifies all parties interested in said contracts,
that he will attend to the duties of his said
appointment at his office in the borough of
EWInsburg, on. Thursday, the 4th day of Feb-
ruary next, at ono oVdock. P. M.

JOHN E. SCANLAN, Commissioner.
January 14, 18C4.

STRAY COW.
to the residence of the subscriber,

in Cambria township, 1 miles south of Ebens-bur- g,

on or about the 18th of December last,
a white and black COW, with a yoke on her
neck. The owner is requested to come for-
ward, prove property, pav charges, and take
her away. JOHN A. JONES.

January 14, l8G4-3- t.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
on the estate of

Elizabeth Pringle, late of Summerhill town
shtp, Cambria county, deceased, having been
granted to the subscriber by the Register of
said county, all persons indebted to said
estate are hereby notified to make immediate
payment, and those having claims against the
same are icquested to present them to the
undersigned, properlr authenticated for set
tlement, at the late residence of deceased, r
wr, John rrjRgle s, neir v umore station.

WASHINGTON GEER, Ex'r,
-- Jan. 7, 1861.6t

D M I NISTRATO R'S NOTI C E.
Letters of Administration on the estate

of Emmeline Benson, late of Wilmore, Sum-
merhill tp., Cambria county, deceased, having
been granted to the subscriber, all persons
indebted to said estate are notified to come
forward at once and settle their respective
accounts, and those having claimi against it
will present them, properly an thenticated for"

settlement. JOSEPH MILLER, Adm'r.
Wilmore, Dec. 17, 1863-fi- t. .

OR SALE.
A Faber ENGINE, 8 inch cylinder, 20

inch stroke, nearly new, in complete order,
2 pumps, one cistern holding 30 bblsV water,
boiler 26 inches, 20 feet long, firo front, all
complete. " Price $tJ50. Will take Lumber
at cash prices in payment of same.

II. F. LUDWICK.
Manor Station, Pa. RR., 24 miles

easi i msourg, iec. o, lonj. j

NTIItELY VEGETABLE !E
NOT ALCOHOLIC.

A HIGHLY CONCENTRATED

VEGETABLE EXTRACT.
A PURE-TONI- C.

DR. HOOFLAND'S

Oorraan ZJIttors,
PItKPARED BY

DR. C. M. JACKSON, Philadelphia, pa

Will effectually cure

LIVER COMPLALNT,

DYSPEPSIA, JAUNDICE,

CHRONIC OR NERVOUS DEBILITY"", DIS-

EASES OF THE KIDNEYS, AND ALL
DISEASES ARISING FROM A DIS-

ORDERED LIVER OR STOMACH,
such

n. Constipa
tlod Inward Piles,

Fulness of d to ths
nead, Acidity of the Stomach

Nausea, Heartburn, disgust for food,
.Fulness or Weight in the Stomach, Sour
Eructations, Sinking or Fluttering at the pf-o- f

the stomach. Swimming of the head,
Hurried and Difficult Breathing,

Fluttering at the heart, Cho-
king or Suffocating sensations

when in a lying posture,
Dimness of vision, Dots
or Webs before the

Eight, Fever and dull
pain in the head,
Deficiency cf

perspiration,

of
the

3kin and eyes. Pain in the side, back, cheit
Limbs, ic, Sudden Flushes of heat burning
in the flesh, constant imaginings of evil, and
great depression of Spirits..

And will positively prevent ' YellowFever, liilllous rever, &c.
they costais.

NO ALCOHOL OR BAD WHISKEY 1

They will cure the above diseases iu ninety--

nice case3 out of a hundred. .

From Rev. J. Newton Brown, D. D., Editor of
the Encyclopedia of Religious Knowledge.

Although not disposed to favor or recom-
mend Patent Medicines iu general, through
distrust of their ingredients and effects ; I
yet know of no sufficient reasons why a man
may not testify to the beuefits he believes
himself to have received from any simple
preparation, in the hope that he may thus
contribute to the benefit of others.

I do this the more readily in regard to
Iloofland's German Bitters, preparedTby Dr.
C. if. Jackson, of this city, because I was
prejudiced i gainst them 'for many years,
under the impression that they were chiefiy
an acloholic mixture. I am indebted to my
friend Robert Shoemaker., for the removal of
this prejudice by proper tests, and for en-
couragement to try them, when suffering
from great and long continued debility. The
use of three bottles of these Bitters, at the
beginning of the present year, was followed
by evident relief, and restoration to a degree
of bodily and mental vigor which I hadnot
felt for six rnonths before, and had almost
despaired of regaining. I therefore thank
God and my friend for directing me to use
them. J. NEWTON BROWN.

Philad'a., Jcxe 23, 1S-C-

ATTENTION SOLDIERS!

Will build up tho constitution, nnd give
health and strength to an overtasked and
diseased system.

Philadelphia, August 12, 1662.
Dr, C. M. Jackson Dear Sir: While in

Virginia, owing to the change of water, I was
taken w ith a severe diarihoen, which seemed
incurable, and which greatly weakened mc.
When we reached Martinsburg, I feared that
I should have to come home; but noticing
some of your Bitters in the store of Mr. H. H.
Price, in that town, I purchased a supply, and
on, taking it was speedily restored to health.
The diarrhoea was quickly checked, and I
experienced no return of it. A number of
my comrades who suffered in the same
manner and from the same cause, with whom
I shared th Bitters, join mc in this certificate.
I expect to return to the seat of war with the
Legion, and I shall certainly take a supply of
thf Bitters in my knapsack. I would not be
without it for its weight in gold, particularly
on going into a limestone region.

Yours, truly, A. E. ALMEUS,
Company II, Scott Legion.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS !

See that the lignaturc of 4 C. M. Jackson''
s on the wrrppcr of each bottle.

Price pe r bottle 75 ccr.U
Or aalf dozen for $4.

Should your nearest Druggist not have the
article, do not be put off bv any of the into
icating preparations that niaj- - be offered in
its place, but send touj, and ws will forward
by express, securely packed.

PRINCIPAL OFFICE and MANUFACTORY

No. G3 1 ARCH ST.

Jonos cto Evans,
(Succors to C . JACKSOX, & Co.,)

PROPRIETORS.

SSTFor pale by Dr. G. IT. KEYSER, 41
Wood St., SIMON JOHNSON, corner Fourth
and Smithfield Ets., Fittbburcr, and bv drusr- -

gists and Dealers in. every trmn in ihe United.
fctes. . July '53.1;.

yf
7) v .

1 ( Y'?AC--
,

J y ,

HON. WILSON M'CANDLESS, Jud of th
United States Circuit Court, Pretldeot.

PITTSBURGH, PA:, .corner Tenn and St.
Clair fits.

The Largest, Cheapest a nd Best
S35.00 Pays for a Commercial course.
EST" No extra charges for Manufacturers.

Steamboat, Railroad and Bank Boai-Keepin- g.

Ministers Sons at half price. Student
enter and review ut any time.

This Institutioniscond-ctc- d by experienced
Teachers and principal Accountants, who
prepare young men for active business, at tha
least expense and shortest time, for the most
lucrative and responsible situations. Dirloms
granted for merit only. Hence the universal
preference for graduates of tLis College, by
business men.

Prop. A. Cowley, the best Penman of tuo
Union, who holds the largest No. of 1st Pre-
miums, and over all competitors, teachei
Rapid Business Writing.

Circulars containing full information sent
free on application to the Principals

JENKINS & SMITH, Pittsburg, Pa.
Sf& Attend where the Sons and Clerks ot

Bankers and Business men graduate
April 24, !8C2-l- y.

T)ROYOST MARSHAL'S OFFICE,
J-- 17th Dist., Ptx.vi., 1

Hlxtixcdo.v, June' 11 J&63. f
MEN WANTED FOR THE INVALID CORPS.

Only those faithful soldiers who, from
wounds or the hardships of war, arc nu
longer fit for active field duty will be received
into this Corps of Honor. Enlistments ri!l
be for three yen unless soouer diichrged.
Pay and allowances same as for otScer d
men of the United Sate3 Infantrv; ezcept
that CO premiums or bounty for enlistment
will be allowed. This will not invalidate any
pensions or bounties which may be duo lor
previous services.

All persons honorably discharged from the
service, not liable to draft, whether they hat
served in this war or not, can be admitted
into this Corps of Honor.

Men who are still iu service and unaLlo to
perform effective field, may be transferred lo
this corps.

For the convenience cf service, the men
will be selected for three grades of duly.
Those who are most eflkient and able bod"ied,
r.nd capable of performing guard duty, etc.,
etc., will be armed with muskets, and assigned
to companies of the Frst Battallion. Thoso
of the next degree of efficiency, including
those who have lost a hfind or an arm; and
the least effective, including-thos- who havo
lost a foot or a leg, to the companies of th
Second or Third Battallions; they will bo
armed with swords.

The duties will be chitfiy to act as provost
guards and garrisons for cities; guard$Tcr
hospitals and other public buiJdings ; and as
clerks, orderlies, etc. If fouad necessary
they may be assigned to forts, etc.

Acting Assistant Provost Marshals General
are authorized to appoint Officers of tha
Regular Service, or of the Invalid Corps, to
administer the oath of enlistment to thosa
men who have comyletely fulfilled the pre-
scribed conditions of admission to the Invalid
Corps, viz :

1. That the applicant is unfit for service in
th field.

2. That he is fit for the duties, or some ot
them, indicated above.

3. That, if not now in the service, he wa
honorably discharged.

4. That hi is meritorious and deserving,
, For enlistment or further information applr

to the Board of Enrollment for the district ia
which the applicant is a resident.

J. D. CAMPBELL,
Capt. and Provost Marshal.

Ebcnsburg, July 2, l863.-t- f.
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IJEXSBURCr IIAKDWARE .AND
li STOVE DEPOT.

"BARGAINS TO JJE HA D !
The undersigned has just received a targ

and splendid assortment of llnrJwaio- - aacl
Cutlery, Cooking, Parlor and Ileatiuj; Stoves.
Nails, Window Glas, Hoop lrvi, Carfcoo Oil
Lamps and pure Carbon Oil, Japauaed and
Brittannia Ware, Clss Ware, &c., ic, all o
which he will sell very low for CASH or ex-
change for Country Produce

Also :
lie still continues ta iuinafr.cture Tia m

Sheet Iron Ware of all descriptions, for sal
either Vy the Wholesale or Retail. Repairing
done on short notice.

He returns bis Ewieere thanks to his old
friends and custovaers fwr.the patronage ex
tended him, and begs leave to. hope that they
will come forward and settle up their account
of lonj taudir.r, and commence the ncwyear
uon the square." lie must have money ta
"enable him to keep np his stock.

Prices low, to suit the ime.
GEO. HUXTLEW

F.bensfcurg, Jany. 9, lS62tf

matter cn evrr pare cf ta
dor's 1 ptr.


